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Abstract  

 

 
              This research was aimed to investigate the suitability of total milk fat 

rate obtained from Erzincan Province during spring season.The milk total fat 

rates were compared with the Turkish standards (minimum 3.5%) using one-

sample t test by SPSS 18.0. The determined fat ratio in milk (3.54, %) during 

spring period was suitable to Turkish standards. The total fat level was found 

within a specific range to quality production for desirable dairy products such as 

cheese, yogurt etc. On the other hand further researches are needed to determine 

the suitability to Turkish standards of total milk fat rates obtained from different 

seasons and other provinces of Turkey. This research should be repeated for all 

season of year. Milk producers should be careful about the biochemical 

components having economic importance such as total milk fat obtained from 

different seasons to obtain maximum profit. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

The biological function of milk is to supply nutrition and provide immunological 

protection to the offspring. For some animal species, milk is the only food consumed for 

weeks or months. Therefore, it must furnish all nutritive requirements such as carbohydrates, 

amino acids, minerals, and vitamins for maintenance and growth of the body. Milk content 

may change due to differences in relative rates of synthesis and secretion of milk constituents 

by the mammary gland. Variations can occur due to the differences among animal species, 

between individuals within a strain, and between conditions affecting an individual. Milk 

components are affected by animals [1] and environmental factors, such as milking methods 

[2], seasons [3] and lactation [4;5]. Factors affecting the cows may include the weather or 

seasons and the stage of lactation. Milk fat percentages can vary with the stages of lactation. 

The highest percentages are usually found in colostrum, followed by a decline during the first 

two months of lactation, then a slow increase as lactation progresses occur [6]. Researches on 

statistical control of milk components have been increased in recent years [1-3]. Statistical 

controls associated with raw dairy material are important in terms of product quality. In 

developed countries, manufacturers often refer to statistical controls for continuity of product 

quality. It must be known that which raw milk should be selected according to fat rate for the 

manufacturing of different dairy products. Therefore, the aim of this research is to investigate 

the suitability to Turkish standard of obtained milk according to its fat rate. 

 

2. MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 

In the research, the daily milk samples (100 ml) were obtained from Erzincan Province 

during months of spring season. Milk was collected daily during 90 days. The daily cow milk 

samples were composites of milk collected at morning and afternoon of day. The samples 

(100 ml) were collected into plastic vials preserved with micro tabs, stored 4ºC until it was 

analyzed for the determination of fat rates. The milk samples were analyzed by automatic 

analysis using a Farm Milk Analyzer (Milkana). The total fat rate of raw milk was compared 

with the reference fat value (minimum 3.5%) of Turkish standards [7] using one-sample t test 

[8-10] via SPSS 18.0 package program.  

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Descriptive statistics and significance values for milk fat to Turkish standards were 

presented in Table 1.  

 

Table 1. The suitability of milk fatto Turkish standards 

 Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean 

Total fat, % 3.5451 ,14327 ,02006 

One-Sample Test 

 

Test Value = 3.5 

t df 

Sig. (2-

tailed) 

Mean 

Difference 

95% Confidence Interval 

of the Difference 

Lower Upper 

Total fat 2.248 89 ,029 ,04510 ,0048 ,0854 
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Table 1inticated  the total fat rate of milk samples obtained from Erzincan province 

during spring season was compared with the Turkish standards (minimum 3.5%) using one-

sample t test.The milk fat rates for mentioned province and season were favorable for 

reference value of Turkish standard. According to the results, dairy products such as full fat 

yoghurt can be made from milk obtained from Erzincan province during spring season. 

According to Kayastha et al. [11] climatic conditions and seasonal changes have significant 

impact  on milk quality parameters. The results for the spring season could be an economic 

advantage to dairy manufacturers in terms of total fat rate. 

In contrast to current study, the presented values by Ilhan et al.[12] about milk fat 

rates obtained from Bitlis (3.29 %) and Batman (3.32 %) Provinces do not comply with 

Turkish standards.  From the results of the present study, it can be said that Erzincan province 

is more advantageous than Bitlis and Batman in terms of milk fat rates. Milk fat rates 

obtained from spring season were not different from the conventional milk results reported 

by Cimen et al., [13].  

Milk fat rates for spring season in this research are compatible with standard values for 

dairy cows announced by Koneko and Cornelius [14]. According the findings from our study, 

fat rates of raw milk in all spring months were favorable for Turkish standards. Maximum 

rates of total milk fat are fundamental for obtaining the economic gain in dairy production. 

Therefore, further studies are needed to improve the interpretations about milk total fat 

associated with economy of dairy products. Content of cited milk fat rates, point out that 

spring season is favorable for the standards. Further researches are needed in order to 

determine the suitability milk which was obtained from different seasons and other provinces 

of Turkey to Turkish dairy standards. This study can be repeated for all seasons of the year. 
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